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Warp speedfornetworks

singleday on both the TelAviv Stock Ex-

changeand on NASDAQ. Luckyshareholders

have seen theirstocksdouble invaluein one

year. The market value of Mellanox shares

isnow 7.3$billionand exceeds thatof Bank

Leumi, Israel'ssecond largestbank.

Despitethe globalrecession.Mellanox

shareshave risenfrom NIS 27 07.6$(in2008

dollars)to NIS 07.083 )0549$(today.The

reason isMellanox's phenomenalprofitability

17(percentgrossmargin)and revenue growth

(from 5.84$m. in2007 to possible 006$m.

in .)2102Investorsloverapidgrowth.

And what has driven Mellanox'sphenom-

enal growthisspeed,loads of it.In the TV

seriesStarTrek, "warpspeed"was faster-

than-lightpropulsionsystem.The secret of

Mellanox's success is"warp speed"technol-

ogy, connectingcompaniesand theirclients

with enterprisedata centers (wheredata,

software,etc. are kept) but itisnot science

fiction.Mellanox hardware can transfer100

gigabitsper second, or hundred 2,600-page

EncyclopediaBritannicasevery second.

Mellanox was founded in .9991Itsfounder

EyalWaldman is serialentrepreneurand,

believe.genius,thoughin my recent inter-

view with him he denied both labels.After

graduatingfrom the Technion in Haifa, he

worked for Intelfrom 39-9891as partof

highlysuccessful team that developedthe

Pentium microprocessor.Waldman leftin

1993 alongwith several others on his In-

telteam to co-found Galileo with Avigdor

Vilentz. When Galileo,which made high-

speedcommunications hardware, was ac-

quiredby an American firm, Marvell, in

,9991Waldman leftto found Mellanox. It

isbased in Yokneam, south of Haifa,and in

Sunnyvale,California.

Waldman had key insightearlierthan

most other entrepreneurs.He saw that com-

putingwould shiftto the "cloud," system

where businesseskeeptheirdataand software

at distantsitesand access them throughnet-

work, named forthe cloud-likeshapeof the

diagramthatdescribesthe system.This will

mean thatthe bottleneckincomputing,Wald-

man reasoned,will not be computingpower,

memory or datastorage.but speed how fast

you can transferdata over thenetwork.

Mellanox hardware deliversspeed,more of

itthan itscompetitors,includinggiantIntel.

CallingMellanox semiconductor company

islikecallingFerrari car firm. As small

"David," Mellanox has slain much bigger

"Goliath"competitors.

Mellanox hardware

carKransfer hundred

2,600-pageEncyclopedia
Brftannfc*asevery second

In recent speechat Technion conference,

Waldman explainedone unusual reason why

datatransferspeedisso importantelectric-

ity.Facebook, he notes, spends thirdof its

operatingbudgeton electricity,because its

thousands of servers burn hugeamounts of

kilowatts."Warpspeed"datatransfersimply

means usingfewerwatts ofpower.

"At Mellanox, we have almost dailychal-

lenges,"Waldman said."We have many ob-

stacles.We once did life-savingprojectfor

the company inonlythreemonths! This was

impossible,unheard of. The team did and

saved the company. don't know of another

team thatwould even have attemptedit."

and others have often commented that

Israelhas failedto grow trulyjumbo-size

globalhigh-techcompany (with,say, 1$b.in

annual sales)from start-upsize since .5991

Mellanox and founder Waldman are proving
us wrong.

Why has Mellanox not been acquired,like

most otherstart-ups,swallowed by giantUS

firm? For one, Waldman trulywants to build

globalgiant,not do quickexitand bank

hugecheck,and he seems capableofdoing
it.For another.thank Oracle founder Larry

Ellison.California-basedOracle sellsdata-

base software,about 1$b.worth every quar-

ter. Oracle sellsspeedin accessingand us-

inghugedatabases("lOxmore speed!")and

Mellanox helpsprovideit.Ellisonbought10

percentof Mellanox stock.This investment

acts as both sealof approvalforMellanox

and detersothercompanies,who know Ora-

clewouldn'tagree to sellitsshares.

Mellanox is one of handful of Israeli

high-techfirms thathave outsourced some

of itsengineeringto the West Bank. Ithas

hired Palestinian engineersfrom Ramal-

lah through Palestinianoutsourcingfirm.

Waldman believes business partnerships

between Israelisand Palestinians can con-

tributeto peace inthe region.

The writer is senior research fellow,S. Neaman

Institute,Technion
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